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TWELVE BANTANS.

XII.

THE LIGRT BRAHMA.

BY H. S. BABCOcK, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

HE light Brahma Bantam ought to prove a very at-
4[Ltractive variety, when once it bas been reduced to

real Bantam size. All which I have seen have been
too large, though in other respects they were very good
specimens, having the pea comb, the white, picked out with
black, plumage, the feathered shanks and a fairlytypical
shape of the light Brahma. Even though too large they-
were very attractive fowls and I really expected that belore
this they would have become quite popular in this country,
but one seldom hears of them now, and if bred at.all in the
United States their breeders are keeping very quiet about it.

We gave the-light Brahna to England but England bas
given us the light Brahma Bantam. Its great Bantam ori.
ginator, the late W. F. Entwistle, produced this variety from
complicated crosses, rigid selection and skillful rearing, and
had he lived a few years more it is quite probable that the
work which he.began be would have perfected. Whether
bis family will succeed as well as he is something which is
yet to be demonstrated, but certainly here is our warm,
hearty wish that the success of the head of the family may
be equalled or exceeded by those who remain.

If I were to criticize the light Brahma Bantarms which I
have seen, in any other point than size, it would be that
they partake too much of the Cochin shape. The Cochin
shape is one and the light Brahma shape is another, and we
in America, I think, emphasize the difference more strongly
than is done in England. That being the case and the
light Brahma Bantam being of English origin, it is. not sur
prasing that it should exhibit some markedly Cochin charac
teristics. But what .we Americans want, and by Americans
I mean citizens of the United States and Canada, is a light
Brahma Bantam whiich is a typical light Brahma
of about twenty-four ounces in weight for adult cocks.
Give us that and we will assure it a large popularity. But
if the cocks weigh forty.ounces instead of twenty-four it will
make friends very slowly. Dmminish its size, secure typi-
cal shape and markings, and the light Brahma Bantam
would be one of the most eagerly sought Bantams in the
whole list of diminutive fowls.

TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND PET STOCK ASSO-
CIATION.

lHE above Association held its regular monthly meet-
ing in Temperance Hall, on Thursday, 14th Nov.
The President, Mr. T. A. Duff in the chai.. The

minutes of previous meeting were read and confirmed.
It being the annual surplus stock sale the hall was not

large enough to hold the visitors, a great many of whom
were lookmng for bargains. The stock i most cases was
good but prices low. Three new members were enrolled.
Receipts of the evening, $3-90..

R. DURSTON, Secietaty.

CANADIAN PLYMOUTH ROCKS IN ENGLAND.

E have more than once noticed the export to Eng-

an d of Plymouth Rocks by Mr. T. A. Duff.
The following letter has been handed us. From

it we should infer that rather dark birds get the preference
from English judges :

"Nafferton Hall, Driffield, Nov. z2, 1895.
Thomas A. Duff, Eq., Toronto, Can.

My Dear Sir,-The ist prize and medal and champion medal cock-
crel last Dairy Show, London, was bred from pullets received from
you, and une of my own champion cocks. This week the ast and cup
pullet shown by me at Crystal Palace was bred from same pen. I
could do with ten fairly dark good pullcts or hens to be at Nafferton
by Xmas, Vill write again Thursday.

Yours faithfully,
R. BUTTERFIELD."

t-d

Mr. J. . cGayloraBo:k a,1e, Montreal, la our Agent and Cor.
reePondent for the Province of Quebe. Amy correupond«anc
relattg to subsoriptions or adverting masy be addreaed t0
hlm.

A VERY NOTABLE EVENT.

When any:hing Canadian beats the world it becomes every.day
talk everywhere. A very notable event in this way is now being re-
corded. The Family Herald and Weekly Star, of Montrcal, ai-
ways a great paper, bas shot away ahead of even all the great American
and English Weeklies and has become perhaps one of the most striking
successes of the age. The Famly HeraId and Weekly Star bas beern
increased to one hundred and twenty-eight columns, which will equal
a hundrcd good sized volumes ina year. And suchmagniflicent contents.
First a mll the Fanily Herali and Wcekly Star as a great newspaper;
.it is a great authority on ali farm and dairy matters and is now pre-
ferred lby great cheese and butter makers and stock breeders the con-
tinent over. In matters of family reading, science, sturies, sketches,
the Family Herald and Wek)y Star, of Montreal, simply towers over
everything of ils kind. One thing certain, every person should sec
the Famdy Herald and Weekly Star even il il is to sec what can be
produced every week for a dollar a year, to say nothing of the great
picate which we hear is coming with the Family Herald this scason.
We understand the publishers of the Fariiy Herald and Weekly Star,
Montreal, wil rriake no charge for sending sample papers la those who
do not know it. Those who know say tens of thousands of people are
now7subscribing foi it. It looks as if the dermand was going to be
greater than the presses can turn out. Canadians and Americans too
know a good thing. Certainly the Family Herald and Weekly Star is
the leader.


